
Restaurant, Hotel
Real Estate

Auction
Sat., September 9, 1989

9:30 AM.
Swiss Chalet onRt 220, Sullivan Co. In theheart of the Endless Mountains 6 miles fromEagles Mere. 7 miles from LaPortc.

Parcel I: Restaurant seats 130, Bar wt
16,728 nickels seats 26,12 unitmotel withpri-.
vale & semi-private baths. Located on 10
acres. Turn Key Operation.
Parcel n: Chalet Theatre on 7 acres. Seating
capacity approx. 220.

Selling due to illness in family.
Parcels will be offered separately and together.
Large Quantity ofRestaurant Equipment,
Tools and Personal Property To Be Sold.

For Fact Sheet and More
Information Call

Shamrock Auction Service AU-llft
Auctioneers: JenyBurke

1-717-833-5913
Owners:

Robert Sb Ruth Brillhart
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(Continued from Page A2O)
have been notified to have testing
done. One, a beef cattle operation,
and the second bordering farm
whichraises a small groupof heif-
ers. According to reports, these
animals, along with all livestock
within approximately a mile
radius of “Keystone Guernsey’s”
will be tested. “We are not highly
populated with livestock here, it’s
pretty residential and not to many
animals are around," Campbell
said. “The neighbors are very
sympathetic to us and concerned
for us."

Rodger and his wife Kathy
grew up on dairy'farms and have
built “Keystone Guernseys" into a
respected herd. “We have been an
Accredited Herd, and do every-
thing we can to prevent this type
ofsituation.” The Campbells have
kept their herd closed, justfor this
reason. “We maintain a veryclean
and sanitary dairy. Last year, our.
farm was honored as a “Dairy of
Distinction” farm, and the majori-
ty of the time, wereceive Quality '

Premium Bonuses from our
shipper.

Campbell ships an average of
4,500 pounds of milk every two
days. TheirRolling HerdAverage

is 14,954 pounds of milk, 4.3 per-
cent butterfat, 518 pounds of pro-
tein and 650 pounds of fat They
have had four cows scoringExcel-
lent with 90-91 points, producing
upwards of 20,000 pounds of
milk.

Taking all these factors into
consideration, the State and Fed-
eral agencies must appraise the
disposed cattle for indemnity pay-
ments. The Federal
will pay up to $750 per animal.
Pennsylvania will pay up- to
$l,OOO, but only 90 percent of the
appraised value. The total maxi-
mumcombinedpayment would be
$1,750 per animal.

“They were very fair with their
appraisal,” Campbell said of both
agencies. “You see, they have to
be fair to us, and they have to be
fair to the tax payers because they
put up the money. I though the
prices agieeded upon were fair for
the cows... but then, that’s not the
price I will get for them. The Slate
and Federal officials said they
would do the best they could for
us, and they have been very
cooperative. In our case, however,
the indemnity won’t begin to cov-
er the replacement of years of
breeding, or, the strain placed on
our family.”

Whether you milk in a parlor or a stanchiorj burn,

1. FULL MOUNTED
RECEIVER

Stainless steel pipeline receiver
package in 2*. 2V4 " or 3’ size.
Heavy-duty design includes electric
control and magnetic starter to
handle up to 2 H.P. pumps.

2. WALL MOUNTED
RECEIVER

Some high-quality features as the
floor mounted receiver with the add-
ed benefit of wall mounting;' Ex-
cellent for installing Lo-line, Mid-line
or Hi-line pipeline systems.

3. VACUPULS
Pneumatic pulsation at its best.
Highly reliable, this non-electric unit
can be used with any type milking
system. Available with milk-to-rest
ratios of 67:33, 60:40 and 50:50.

B. BIOMILKER
Specially designed to regulate your
milking operation, this positive
pulsed air bleed milker assures
harmony between udder and cluster.
Milks with lower vacuum levels even
in stanchion bams with a high
milk line.

6. RPS 2800 VACUUM PUMP
This precision built, high capacity
vacuum pump is built to last From
32 through 200 CFM (ASME>
vacuum delivery meets any installa-
tion challenge, and cast iron body
construction assures long life. Built-
in oil reclaimer or straight through
oiling and self-adjusting vanes are
also standard features.

4. FULL VISIBILITY CLAW
This no-nonsense milker features a
largo inflation inlet and milk outlet
for maximum output. Optional
vacuum shut-off valve is also
available.

7. AUTOTRONIC 10. STIMOPULS C
Solid state electronics deliver pre-
cision pulsator action. Stabilizing
vacuum at teat ends and gently
closing inflations make for faster
overall milking. 67:33, 60:40 or

Proudly Sold And Serviced By

Fisher & Thompson,
- WfH latfpwwit Sales & Service

Rosd. Leola, PA 17540
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WESTFALIA HASA HIGH-TECH
MILKING SYSTEM FOR YOUI

• Taka It from the ones who wrote tha book on maximum output dairying.,.

RAPID
EXIT
MILKING
PARLOR
STALLS-
Hear About
It At Ag
Progress Or
Cal! For
Details

50.50 milk-to-rest ratios and adjust-
able cycles per minute meet the
needs of your entire herd.

8. DELUXE WASHER
This time saving washer really
‘cleans up,' pipelines in stanchion
barns and parlors. Heavy-duty con-
struction assures long life with built-
in automatic sanitation cycle and fail-
safe mechanism. Either liquid or
powdered models are available.

9. ECONOMY WASHER
Got a tough pipeline system clean-
ing challenge? Westfalia's Economy
washer is made to order. Designed
for optimum efficiency, this unit
delivers effective, trouble-free
sanitization.

(Turn to Pago A32)

For a more complete milk-out and
increased milk yields, Westfalia's
Stimopuls can do the job for you.
Now milking stimulation can be a
timed event.

24 Hour
Service

Rick
Thompson

717*27-1102

TuberculOSis Found *****■“»
“The biggest problem with die

indemnity program," Kathy
explained, “is that they don’t have
any money in their budget right
now, especially when this time of
year rolls around and the fiscal
year is about over."

“Several of the seven positive
' reactors were our better cattle,”

said Campbell. “We did lose one
of our daughter, Lori’s, show
calves which was named second
in theState JuniorDairy Show last
September.”

Successful at competition, Lori.
14, has also exhibited the Junior
Champion at the JuniorGuernsey
Show at the Pennsylvania All
American and went on to gain
Honorable Mention All American.
Her winner freshened and was
appraised at 90 points for a two
year old and projected to make
about 15,000 pounds of milk. “So
far, she’sbeen spared,” her father
said, “but it’s only time.”

“Keystone Guernsey's” stock
cross the continentfrom California
to New Hampshire. “Having an
all-registered herdmakes it easy to
tract where the animals have gone.
Plus, we keep a record of all the
calves bom, and what becomes of
it, whether we raise it, or send it to
auction,” Campbell said.
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